

































A special audition for 
men  in-
terested in chorus and 
cast  parts 





tonight at 8:30 





ager, has announced. 
"A shortage of men in the show 
has developed because of scholas-
tic requirements and draft calls." 
Woods said. "The 
men we. want 
tonight
 are those who want a good 
time and are willing to put in some 
work in return.
 you don't have to 
be a Laurence Olivier just will-
ing to learn," he stressed. 
Woods also announced two addi-
tions to the "Kiss Me Hello" cast. 
The part ci "Big Harry," a college 
pledgemastee, has been 
given to 
Dave Caldwell, 
and the role of 
"Mother Gcrta," a sorority house-
mother went to Peggy Hemming -
son. 
"Kiss Me Hello," an all -student 
musical  comedy' production, opens 







THE FIRST INSIDE view of the 
Memorial  Chapel is shonn during 
the dediration %enter. and 
the  dedhattory address In 3Iaj. 
Ilonard
 
Group To Hear 
Impressive 






B. SeimHem The simplicity and beauty
 of the 
"tee
 Chapel made the 
conw an ineportant part of 









blind  will te. 
explained by Dr. Her-
bert 
Sanders, professor 
of art, to 
members of the 
Northern  Califor-
nia affiliate of the American 0C-









methods of throwing and modeling 
from the c!aftsman's approach, ac-
cording to 
Mrs.  Eleanor Mann, 
president





 Mar) Booth. 






Therapy  club 
will act as hostesses. 
Dr. 
Sanders.  a graduate of Ohio
 
State university,
 has been a 
mem-



























 in Room 24 at 3 
p.m.. according to Mary Lou Bor-




eligible  for 
the  
coundl and are invited 
to
 come 




Neu- A railable 





 Emphasis week's 
annual
 
banquet which will be held Fri-
day esening in the 








Ver.?  Loper, pastor of the 
First Congregational church
 in 
Berkeley, will speak at the ban-
quet. 
His tcpic will be 
"My  Faith 
and
 
the Way I Live." 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Graduate Manager's office, the 
















cost is 75 cents per 
plate. The ban-




 John Mix and 
Bob 
.Mackre  will 
participate  in a 
debate 
on the Hartrantt
 plan for 
intercollegiate
 





according  to, 
Wilbur






PRESIDENT T. W. 
MacQUARRIE
 
shoun :those as 
he


















 nho sered nith the armed 
force's.  







 Chester  Zeff, and 



































































 dedication of 
the 

















 and devotion of those
 who 
made













Sacramento,  in 
his dedicatory  





to make this vibrant 
monument 
;possible,
 and it is to the 
cause. for* - 
Iwhich









sersice flag cosered with 1.1  
and 










of the Chapel as a remind. 
!  
of 
this to all who 
enter.
 
The impreessise service, 
held
 be-
low a limited number of faculty 
members,
 students,  and interested 





of AWS, and the 
presentation  of 
the 
flag by members














gase a scripture reading 
followed
 




of the College Religious coun-
cil. Charles Hillis, former presi-
dent of the Alumni assoriatior. 
gave a brief history
 of the 
Me-
morial Chapel 


































Fornial pres.iiiation of the Me-
morial
 Chapel to the college
 was 
made 
by E. S. Thompson, business 
, manageer.
 and 1-:encrson Arends, 
j president
 of the Alumni associa-
tion. President T. 1A. 
MacQuarrie  
and laid Spolyar,
 ASH president, 
ace...pt.:el for the college, express -
:1i:: ..ppreciation 
to



























Spiritual Side  
The





 the spiritual 
side 
of 
campus life, an important part 
of 
any education. It is open to all 







organizations; it is of, by and 
t.: 
alumni, studfspts and future shi-
rk
-ills  of the' 
college.   




dignity and respect 
which it 
commands.  the Memorial 
Chapel stands now as a 
monu-
ment 











 a part of 
campus 
life,  it will always remain a 5)i -ti-















ni.  I .1. 'A 
,I1111111,1  weak
 at 












A waterfront  director, a natur-
alist, 





isional scoutmasters will be 
needed at Camp Wolff -brim. a Roy 
Scout camp in ('alaeras count), 
from June 20 
to
 Aug. 14. Salary 
will






s news for the 
applicants.
 
who must be 
men  and
 21 
sears  old 
or older,  
will  be 
held  from 10 a.m 
to 12 
noon









Woods,  will 
need  fe-
male 


































 third annual 
Relis...
 
:Emphasis  week COntintirs







The  first 
of
 the 









ish and Protest  




 be given tins nownine
 
at 




Mee)ter It'll. 1. assistaid
 





















i,miiliiiui, in '!10 ctmlli 




 Taking part  










%intr., Tr..  itogrr 
II -
t host 
mr lit t, and 
the  He %. 




II -I .4 























































Pciersfen,  assistant probe ssor 
lot engineering arid
 industrial aris, 
will officiate at the Quaked sec% - 




























hese." st iii he presented
 in 
Ito  lllll  
39. Anil at I:341 
p.m   a 




    




'I he v..  k's 
third  panel 
shin 
%Ili 
Ile held at 3 
30
 p In. 
in 
Room S210
 and will 
develop  the 
subject,




 Student  
Need"."
 














 ogram will he 
concluded  at the 
Social hall of 





 en on the 
subject, "Art 
in Religion." The collect's  a 
ea-
pella
 choir and the Antioch
 Bap-
tist church
 choir will per form. 
  
RE Week Ewitts 
TINIA 
10:30 aiii.--Thi I Reliese"
Morris
 





 in Erilday 
/4:30 p.m.-11illii open hoii.e
hon.. 
Tomorrou:  








































7 hi Production 
dap. 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
f^tersid 
es mcind clew' matter
 




art  a: 
- 
3 ten. 





Voss o; fo G.obe
 
Printing





 else Areciated Sballon
 ert So. awe bete 
corsage
 orCHIO Saturday 
aedl  
lhowhee awn* Ma cameos you sets ewe Woe lawny 
sail
 11r Oolfeerflieille melee. 1 
Tolphorsos S." 
44414  























Editor. this issue 
BOB JONES 
opp(N
 ASA Copy Died, Chia; SOS
 JoNssOko.c, day,. 
l'JANNE 
W....SON  Feature 
Ed.tor 
WCL 





































 is to read 
such  things continually in our college 
paper 
to hear *13)0 















each  of our
 
lives,
 and its 
value  as a 
background  for 
libet
 df 
eiuestion  should not be underestimated.  Just 
one  week out 
r.,/ an 
entire year








 little more emphasis on 







the  new chapel




forstadents  to 
give







 in the past.
 In the hustle and bustle of 
school

















sometime  this week to give
 it 
some , 
ight  milht find 
A little inspiration 
and  understanding 



















burned  tri 
("artli




















































sarllett  of 








I orl 1111 Dinwass. 
head of 









-weal- at ramping; 






a miloss for flelars
 
!... 





 grounds. the 
as' " 0,01441
 
flail  I   a 





















































horean  Bat  
t les 










.2-01. Int inti. 
,tisisi011  iaa 
KOlca.
 net!, 








The son ee 
Nli 

































week".  eprotr Ara 
con.isted
 
of lost r 
rubor'  as 




 of intere.t. The 




and ready for the 
trail Oa In the rr-
wog 
Ilse 











 Ii n d 
esiatlierbeaten.
 
but  looking lor-
as
 aid to 
next


















































 from Mrs 
Bobbie 
Vailifington in the. English de-
pot tment tither% 112ti. 
A total of &Till is awarded in 
priees %VI ... ne 
entries  usually
 ap-
pear III the ' /teed.' the depiii I - 
















superior  gitality  
to 
,1,-..1.,






among  the 
1111e2r
 111 I lead 
Panel 'Lill, 
Dr NT.' ours 













































 on the 
college 
level 









menthe's  of the panel will 
Ise Judith 









 Paula R Klosteu.
 










 delegate.  Hod 
Itir 
Sidney  Lit t1,-. deao



































will  attempt hei 
S." .1"*. 
C13°'ia..


















 quarter by 
the Speech 



















rharleboic.  tile 
main 
RUTH DOUGHERTY 




























































































Upsilon:  Meet 
tomtit -




























































Before the afternoon 
assem-








colleges of the area, 
la'. Richard
 Lewis, associate pro-
fessor of education: William Dusel, 
assistant  professor 
01
 English; and 
Mrs. Mae Gator/at 
of the Almaden 
grammar  school faculty,
 presented 
a three-part program. 
The section under Professor 




Readines iii oorks by Vachel 
Lindsay,
 Stephen Vincent Benet. 
and Hobert Frust were heard.
 
Reeording  (ruin 
"Medea" read 
hy Judith Ander,on.
 and lago's 
part from 
-Othello," dramatized 
by.  Jtefer F  . were also played.' 
Dr. 
Lewis'  
demonstration  was 
designed 
to show how children
 
appreciation of movies can be in-
criased












tion. Mrs,  
lialarza  eshibited ma-
terials



































Roberts  tal: 





Dr. Roberts believes that good 
grammar  is not a matter of 
black and white, and that many 
English  teachers bet 
up falba 
goals
 for standards, orrect 
grammar, he feels, is proper 
for 
the particular





President T. W. ?clacQuarrie-





































































































































































































































































































 on costumes. 
make-
up 






auditorium tomoi - 
low
 at 7 
pin. 
Reveirien  Chortle: 
Meet
 in Worn -
en's
 

















 at 334) pm 
'sophomore
 




















 Sp.m.  
WAA 























students who desire 
help in the 
speech










































Green  Stamp.= 




































































































 Andrews, Dorothy 
McGuire,  














































































































































By BILL TUNNIELL 












 four school 
tecords























 going the 
distance  in 
4:18.8.
 He then lowered the 13- 




eight -lap two mile 
in 















in the novice 
an!! senior 
divisions
 will be awarded











division will be 
made
 
Up of tracksters who have 
won 
points for the Spartans or any 
junior college or university, while 
the novice division













 by a sarsity 
track star of last year, and 
backed 
by
 a fraternity 
and  a 
ty sorori otho 
will sect a% cheer-
ing sections. 










Team captains and tlwir trater-- 
nity -sorority




 Pi and Gamma
 Phi 






ings.  SAE and Alpha Phi; Bob 
McMullen,  
Delta
 Upsilon and Kap-
pa Kappa 
Gamma:  and 
Paul Den, 








 when you 
sport  the new M G frig or 
sportswear
 










 WOOD'S. tilt S. 
First Street. 
The store for the 
yr.unq 
man  about tow,'
1Monday, March 31, 1952 



























 broke his 
own 
mark





school  record -was
 set 
by Walt 
Burnett  when he blazed 
the quarter in 
48.3. nipping Owen 
Moore at 
the tape. The 440 
mark 
Burnett
 bettered was 
Owen Col-
lins' 48.6 set in 
1938. The Spartans 
show promise of having a 
terrible 
duo  in Burnett 
and Moore. 
The Gold 
and White squad 
grah-
bed 
off  two more first places 
Bill Priddy's 13' 6" pole vault and 
John 
Wenzel's  188' 2" heave in the 
javelin,  but lacked the depth to 
keep up with the powerful Indians. 
Other 





a toss of 152' in 
the discus, which 
was good enough 
for  second behind 
Bob :Mathias,
 Don Gillespie who 
placed 
third  in the two mile, and 
Linkmen.
 11arines 
Meet here Toda% 
San Jose State college's post ,: - 
laden golf team 
opens a 12 -match 
dual meet 
campaign  today against 
the Camp Pendleton
 Marines at 
the San Jose
 Country club. 
The Spartan linksmen
 were edg-
ed out of the Northern California 
Intercollegiate crown last 
week
 I 
four strokes,  lasing to the 
defend-
ing 


















aid the Spartan club im-
mensely this spring. 
The Mo-
desto Junior college transfer al-
most took medalist honors In 





 playoff to 





Venturi, however,  is the  
Spartans' top golfer. The Raider 




United States Walker Cup 
team and is currently the Califor-
nia State Amateur champion. 
Other leading members




veterans  Bill 
King 
and Wally 
Regan and newcomers 
Gene Broderick,
 Gordy Williams 






Thai's Archie's, a fine place 






STEAK  HOUSE 
545 SO, 

































our services arid 
our 
pricer;
 which include 
&ma
 

















 with a second spot 
in the 880. 
Friday's track
 results: Sparta -
babes
 94 1-2, Vallejo







 for the only other Spartan 
hits. 
The Gold and 81'hite nine came 
0 









Serail). of Oregon at Municipal 
scored
 four runs 
on





 teams over 
stad('lair
 Parkin started on the 
Williams' men picked up 
their  oth-







the  Spartans and after 
en 





 over USIF in IS in  





 sietories mer 
Fri-a- 






 8 o'clock in 
State, but 






















boxing  tital 
San 
Jose State 








in the hands of seven 
men 
These  men are Coach Dee 
Port a: 
'and boxers Don Camp,
 Chuck Ad.
 kin,. Al Aeturso, Jerry Stern, 
Pan!
 
Reuter and Vie Harris. 






































pete in the 139 






will  fight in the 
178  lb. 
class.  Ac -
curs°


















(.  m 
Spartan hats came to 
lilt'
 Friday 

























 he composed  of 
two 











college  softball cham-
pionship in 
a special play-off at 
the 




 entry blanks for the softball 
loop are























gym  for a 
meeting,  
preliminary  to the open-
ing 







Sandwiches to go  
25c 
to 50c 
105 E Sas INe.tiatits 
ED HALLBERG 
...%eterAn
 first sacitier 
three innings 
settled  dean and 
pitched  no -hit 
hall until the 
siv-
enth.









the Spartan nine 


































Oregon  error Coach 
CUT



























Time 8 -Hour Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts
 in 
of 9:00  Out
 at
 SDO 
25-21 South Third St. 
qoldett We4t  
Dry Cleaners
 








than  lust  
lig
 
n.J nWie !Ilan 
 





 ta  




















 lvollv I 
Al 
1, 
Hyp  bow onmu emirs's, seempee, e.. Lae 








































Monday. March 31, 1952 
Irs  
File Application 











































American  square doming,- het ; 
!terviewed
 today
 from 1 
to














































 be needed 
p.m. on Wednesday, Apr. 2. 
t Pied Piper's Call 
near 
Los  Ga-




to Warren T. 
Hill,  art' 
reir Tuesday night d 
data










is k p to ,  actorri
 
lo.; '0 Dr 











































































 to OII r N-. 




























This  . 
; e first time in the local area arid i! 




enemy is to turn him into a friend 
 
19 
to 24, and the 















be held today  
at 4 pm in Room
 7 in 
the Worn-
on's gym. 




publicity  manager. 
Each 
team  is to 
have one refire-
otative 
present  at the meeting. 
idents  








team  are 






practice tomorrow or 
Wed-

























PCK,11/14. III I Ilf 
mild  
'Mice  for inter% 10\ 
































..1.1 1... ht.. 
men. 
, :., ... 











per  month 
%ten 
Illfamted:  Rooms
 with kit -
privileges. Two petsons to 
li 























































































































































































































































 a n countries
 and 
ware
 from Sweden, Denmark,
 Ger- 
is 5110 a month plus expenses.
 
Personality, enthusiasm
 and    
Slated  
for  
V( i -1 
, glassware 
and










many and Italy. 








country,  Mr. Hill -said.
 It is avail-
able 
now  at Fraser's









time are.not made 
sitting  
Willie,  I regret to 
state,
 
Cut his sisters 
up for bait. 
We miss 
































































Hair cut the 
way
 VOL  
want it cut, 
















315  S. 
l'!Ith  
CV 
5-1760  
Be
 
Happy
-GO
 
LUCKY!
 
Irl
 
lalAy
 
vist
 
One
 
catkin
 
drawn,
 
Ilse
 
cask
 
was
 
now
 
at 
ease.
 
caiii
 
seconds,
 
stars
 
and
 
staqeVands.too,
 
tik
 
1-6.030j,ii
 
you
 
please'
 
Stan
 
Book
 
West
 
Virginia
 
Iiniversita
 
.k_utlt.3
 
hard
 
.for
 
each
 
ey.arn,
 
And
 
all
 
I 
get
 
is
 
C.
 
But
 
I 
get
 
A's
 
on
 
srnokers
 
wicks
 
With
 
LS.IM.F.T.
 
Barbara
 
J.
 
Mayer
 
Uno.ersity
 
of
 
Wisconsto
 
In 
a 
cigarette,
 
taste
 
makes
 
the  
difference...
 
and
 
Luckies
 taste
 
better!
 
The
 
difference
 
between
 
"just
 
smoking"
 
and  
really
 
enjoying
 
your  
smoke
 is 
the 
taste  
of 
a 
cigarette.
 
You 
can
 
taste  
the 
difference
 
in
 the
 
smoother,
 
mellower,
 
more
 
enjoyable
 
taste  
of 
a 
Lucky
 
... 
for 
two 
important
 
reasons.
 
First,
 
L.S.IM.F.T.-Lucky
 
Strike
 
means
 
fine 
tobacco
 
... 
fine,
 
mild  
tobacco
 
that 
tastes
 
better.
 
Second,
 
Luckies
 
are 
made
 
to
 
taste  
better..,
 
proved  
best
-
made
 
of
 
all  five
 
principal
 
brands.
 
So 
reach
 for
 a 
Lucky.
 
Enjoy
 
the  
cigarette
 
that
 
tastes
 
better!
 
Be 
Happy
-Go
 
Lucky!
 
Buy  
a 
carton
 
today!
 
L.S./M.
 FT- 
Lucky
 
Strike  
Means 
Fine  
Tobacco
 
15ocians
 
rave
 
and
 
ran,
 
t
 
lser
 I 
jus.t
 
back
 
and
 
gloat,
 
For
 
better
-tasting
 
Lucky
 
Strike
 
alvratjs
 
get 
rny
 
vote!
 
Miles
 
Klein
 
ersity
 
New
 
York
 
Univ
  
AMP
 RICAS
 
LEADING
 
NIANLIFACTORZE
 
OF
 
CIGARETTES
 
Ye 
di
 
de
 
pa
 
